
miglit cIiMse, how cseld be be sore 
that he miglii not b* atiadied
sUodered ai^ insulted io (heir prayer: 

who would cm

the press. I __ ;.. .u :..

OBEAT BBfTAOf. I GBJUCT&AS ACAaSMT.'Pli<M<HlASV c05rsoiP
Li.eipool. I>«e. 6. !

ibU bo.<

5/. C0ikarht$, U. C.
J|*S now supplied with proper Teach

ers. and teadr tir the reeeplioB of Pu-

CotsTriaf «ad'.4sf&witkit I 
fORE tbao oae-tartA of a 

annual deaths in tbia cuontry a
wgn «a^exp«ea ir« in.amy oi om ^ TbeMaledeVrtinentiseondnctedby: Orest BriUin, are «.twl to beeausrf II
;l«tive stsiem 111 all its odioasneas. Mr. TH1RKKIA> an experienced IVaehCT *h»t wtiCout destroyer of humta

AMas fl|Bmr«sfcfcnrss.
TrtPulaUdfrom the T>fr  ̂MeUtdia.

fn favour of the amcodfuem roted vVben it *is comidered, that a eootest Ifrom Kn^tand. who eooAines with 
Messrs. Beardsley. BidwellB^ seven days, and do- peient classical koowW^. the peat adi

K.nd.i,u.u,„,,„d s,u.,e._.d,
lentv. received hb edneatioa io a Senteb ^ vms

jooMsunPTioiff:

Against il>e ainendioeM

•1^' * “’'*"***' “ l&faoey. it rap .̂

r ihf 13„d terrifiek raatiwitr. An oksthntotvioMitanl ... . . . ' ...............

The straoger's land i<
Tet weary, weary, still thou art. 

Wtwt ted'st the waotii^ there; 
What wantinsT All. oh! all I lore!

Am I not londyheie!
Thepogh a fair ]a^ |n’snath, I rove; 

Bat what KHebomeVdearT
JfrtomeJ oh! tKther would Uy, 

Where the free air is sweet.
■y father's voice, my mother's < 

My own srild hills to greet.)WB srild hill 
My bills. sM all thy soerine steeps. 

With amir gUeiers brisht. 
Wherein 0i|fry the efaamoik leaps, 

ModsbgTiie hunter's i ' ' '

Messrs. Auoeney Genei 
Solicitor General, Jar '
Burwell, Bmnt. Rnbi 
W. Crooks, Elliot, A. Fraser, R. Fra
ser, Ingersul, Jessup, Lewis, Donah 
.M’DonaW, .MWIaniu, Macon, Dun 
comb, Chi'hnlm, Mount, Bcrciv 
Thomson, Vankoogliueu, Worcleii 
White, and W. WiJ>o„_J-.

The resolution, in ameuditienl. wn 
conserjueiilly thrown out. The Hou> 
.L— j:..: I ....... ^ ii^iheror not the

r. when oeyWeted. of theCIOO.OOO, surel.

‘j w’i I •T«

loabie to tiie causcof reform, and nnisi, limeoda.ice of .Miss Asoiaso:*. a Tounn*. «
when Ibe^ue-aion shall be brought for- ' <ly of ability and erperieuee. whi>: toertber ^ ‘ “
ward b* the cou-rnmenl. have a ereai -«f* the dMTerwt branches which are u*.i-' ixtremliies

in ,h, n«».-iiy "iiC,',

coo^ Is the ionih

i, re-j->-ere.aodh«.au,ht.hev.rio,h«n^li'S^^^^
IS the safer ^ "W* "PPr«riao

breast; gAisiih a»d btoody

lunfp; etamioy swraU and brttiek ferer:
' n of the body; shrivrited 

■ssive and w^eoiog die. 1 
in; of the cy»; prustralioe I 
bumiBg and dusbeil

and, «f

then divided it

umEtoctJesrD.llu.;,.f ,trencth; bumiBC iu.l». an 
^mental Ne^ cheeks; SW.,ben fee? aod le«; 
udics » the .Male wbiT.- the wretched mAi

uprise? the vanftojlvc*"-*.-- »
ind Cias->ical Edur:

would liie select I

roighl.

Here no familiar look I trace,
I toiieh Qo frienHiy hnnd;

Ilo child laugh* kindly in my face, 
As io iny own sweet hind.

■rl for by ^Ir. Sum'
decided 
voted sgaini 
opposing ilie

and thev
it—the li who bad 

died church

. . , . . - ?..njf>etrnt to inotruci ymiuE ladies m
conferrinc me r.glit of v;otmg on lyrawiog. .-md Onwn.eutal Ne«ke-
hutitcbolders, and pf ctiher mgrafciiiz »r,.rk- Tue ..............................
ihe b,n»t o„ tl„ preimi sviiem, or of |l.;p.riom,i.roo,pri,.,Uic ..nra, too.*., „f 5^.
ComrivinK am» .V.l.™ o llkit shall ' «"'l tla«-«"l Uj-aO"" - oiu.* d..lh. Th™..!!. n»v l»

bribery and eor- ^S5r.'™]';r r.^'^.Er'flf.tto^ “ l-M'-.'””'? •.I”'
rupnon, Lot driiukemiess and de- » publick F.vaminatiwi half-yearty. svill 
bauchery at the time ut an election.— Lbe place when a t'ommittee appointed 
.■IlUon.' I l|>v tile TrusleF-? will be present to mark ^ which has brew known to ensopa'wies
. On .Mmidav the fnli dav of the con- 1'“' T‘«' Trustee, | P»^_ to he (u ^ne in . eotownptton.

■s,l,e;aa,rp.p,r=-.-rbepricr'„'S

th&t long uWd a 
i Ua. Hew s raiiuhte medicii 

oraTics PiLui.

CI.KKS or c.'.-iMiTTi:t;s. of votes wa-, fr.mi the scarcity of the cuardiaiware'
The House appointed J»hn M. A. article, much bigb<T than had been be n-antin; 

Cameron, of Hamlltou, Esq. to fill paid at the close of the poil on Saior- 
the office of Clerk of Committees, by Jay uigbt. Tiie quoiaimn was ai the 
nearly a unanimoui.vo<c. ! opening of'the market, from iiJo to

cot.ssui, Dii.i- I £40. though, of course, many lots wei
Mr. liUhrell bronuht in a bill to; bought at smaller prices, wliile sou 

allow persons tried for felony the be-; given freely and Jionourably,
nefit of full defence hy counsel; and ! without money aml withont price.” 
to regoliKc ill shme other respects the The current price offered for votes, 
criminal prunire in the courts of this between eleven and twelve o’clock, on 
province. 'Ilie bill riai read once, i the 7lli and last day, was £.>»; whilst 

' The ..V/orn<y Gcncrnl g.nve notice' for $on>e it is even said that the nior- 
.fan addrvA, ,o his Excellency re-:'"ous sum of £10» was actually paid!

.1 deal of useful infor-,The compeiition for voters was so 
ihe fees taken by U»"ce, that the canvassers aiiempied to 

' capture them from one another in ifae 
publick streets.-,^.

We believe thaf we shall not over
rate the money expended during the 
recent contest, if we state it at the snrD 
of ninety thousatid pounds! Of this 
enormous amount, we understand the 

Hneli, ^ expenditure on the part of .Mr. Deni- 
haver :s(.» is not short of .t;}f.,UOO. The

.Messrs. Kwari and their friends pay'^ngij

VHP«r 0*nftdft Pariiament.

isrespeci 
r to the

Reported for the Cii.ardian. 
«UrtAI.V*HIP—[OABATC CO.VTINTEO.]

Mr. Didwell denied that to support 
the amendment implied any dl 
to Dr. Phillips personally, o 
ebordi to which he belonged.

A great deal had been said aboot 
the supremacy of the law and the 
danger and unconitiiuiionaHty of their j 
setting it aside to gratify their own! 
wishes, but after all no one had shown |
Wy law for his Excellency’s appoint-1 
Blent of their chapdain. It would be !■*"“* 
time to answer the HHinuaiions ihatj 
those who favoured the amendment 
att their own opinion up in opposition 
to the law, when some proof was ad
duced of the existence of such a law.

He asserted that the House had an 
undoubted right to express' their opi- ,, 
nion as to tbe existence of a la- • 1

ry improi 
> Tae aew- rat 

Trtnices, .xic ;
; :5l«-ilinsa

:Ii-!i (Jraimnsr. 
r.iiiiiv, Chrmio! 
ry. i'rlp

porter 
of thi:

ihe law^c^^, Sc. in the Provincial 
Courts.

Mr. /b’tm/j/cy moved, that it is ex
pedient to employ a reporter o. rc- 

to report the debates and votes 
House the present session. 

This inoilon was supported by 
■„1 .Messrs. Heanislev, Bidwell,

...lly in . m,uer rel.llns ,o Ih.iii'’““‘'"jlV, 
owo privileges, and the appointmenti and Houard 10.
and dnlies nr .heir <n.n oLers; inL.*"/' 
which case it belonged to them, in al™f“^"' 
naoher, exclusively to decide any

t»f tia- pupil 
(•ari'd Ro pain? ' 

they
procure Tnirbri>>' rshllntiRi; all the apprAraaevr of an 

and parent* nu]' pm.schins disaohitirwi
>ur«J that oofxerlion- 
wrure the moral a? «>ll as 
rmrnl of their children.
^ of Tuittou. as fixed by tbe' 
. rollow*:— !

I>EPABT.'IC-\T. i

The pilb also cyoslirutp an eareOeot ri 
ruBAl. ntniytau. Those Iheref 
in- tn>uh!ed with tbe eomcoon ci'uali* o«- I 
ra«i.*iMd liy acrid homours. tivkSne ia tlto 1 
ihruat. orcUAuxiom upon the lunc?. depri- I 
linp lbe piliriit of rerresUing »lrrp. or pr»- | 
luallr iutrudurinc liie tniu of pulm 
iderliuQ?. will reoive from tbe use of U

:;;si

vouch.p
-y appease

I. promote easy expaetotalinn. ret 
•flrn cure prutrai-ted, ohitiRale 

most d■.«trr»>iT.c ea v*. Comenufl cold* at 
xeiierally rrmr.ied iu a few l«mr-

These pill? alsjkirord itmBrdUlere&ef u 
the harrasMug and »u7»cal
Ihe A-41 In

atiiiKcompUio 
n* of thi* diM

repace 
or the

Litin. Greek, Hebrew, French 
and Italian Lacf;''*lW«i NaSu* 
nil. .Mural and .>|. utiH Philoso
phy. with all otiirr hranehes 
ii.-eessjirv to Ql and |*reps 
:y,mne m.-u fur Cullege, . 
learned Professions, - i

Poe!. - - - d.7 l-J
L'se of the «IoIm-s. Is. Ad.

ri;H*i.r. liErARTUENT.

du. ^rithmeinrk.'U
ih Grammar.

lertzed by difCcully i 
loess and flrirture aero** the' 
tie lone?; <>pprr>?irr batnltoiee; 
:: roiijthioe.md hoarseness; izinc;. .

and other asihinatirk symplorat, the ti 
ly adniimstralhm ofyDr. Kelfe'i

hly miiic-sles 
I pennanenl relict, ami suoirtimei 

■; radical

-k. often enturto E
The pills may lie taken with tbe r 

, 1 perfect safety. a> they m{uirr, in ordioary | 
' * -meiit, and may Iw admi- I

trred with Ihe

quest!
The Statute referred to by the So-

-/ V

* >ng.
^ Spe

.M’D-mald. Randai: 
Thomsou. White, W. Wilson, .Mac 
kenxic, W.inlen, Ingcrsol, Brant, 
Burwell, Clii-iliolm, William Crooks, 

jA. ami U. Fraser, J.irvis, I^wis, 
M'Marrin, .Morris, Mount, W. B. 
Robioion. Samson, Solicitor General, 
Vankouchoelt. J. Willson, M’Nab, 
and Jessuii-;'f*.

I Wednesdriy, J.inuary I

from that circumstance, that Gie V..ukouglmell introduced

rf.7 l-£
licitor General proved nothing 

idfi; for thetalion to thi 
SiaHHe Rieiiiioncu the Speaki
iiouve, and directed his sal;
paid in the same way 
Iain’s; but who would think of

same,, 
ol the;, 
to be I

bill to ri 
dage to 
give hi

•peaker was appointed by the Lieu
tenant Governor.

So the Statute giving a pension to 
Mr. Addison only proved^ that ih; 
gentleman was chaplain, and that 
while he lived there could be uo a 
casion to discuss the mode or right 
•ppointuienl of the chaplain: fur who 
could have foreseen, before his death, 
that tbe I^ieutenant Governor would 
have claimed tbe rigbli’ This was^
■ sufficieot answer to the argument of 
the Solicitor General, that (he powei 
of his Excellency to'make the ap- . ,
pointment had never been disputed;, 
rill the conneucement of last Parlia- fwiatoi
ment.

He said it seemed to him ofuo im
portance by whom the right of ap
pointing the cha|2]ain to the House of 

rmmons in England was exercised.

,OUgl

epeal the I:
Ihe Keceivi 

ve him a salurv.
Mr. Ouvil hro'uglit in a bill to 

able the electors of .‘\ssemblymei: 
vole by ballot.

Mr.' Mackeiiiie’s latv 
was read

their own expenses: whilst those iii-[ j:ra;ihy. .\strun»r 
curred in the name of .Mr. Denison are I’hil'nupliy ami i: 
proposed lobe paid by the subscription 
of friends. We have beard it said, p)',!"''' '
that Mr. Denison was willing toad-' L’?<-of the Globv 
vance £i0,000 toward Ihe expense of Tlic lower class will be uushi 
the contest, should one unfortunately Needlework without any
lake place; bet, whether his friend* , , k.' . . . .\,» •lion as an Iii«trmnent eati be
« Jl, ucidt. Ill, d..a.lrou. iiiue of ilic y„,„.i, „,n |„,
struggle, call upon the honourable gen-; a private room of the Acatle- 
tlcman topavsolargeasnm ofmoiiev my. fur

s to be seen. We hear that, im The Principal ^tet^s’

e iilmu'l c 
cl.i*»es of p<-..j.lr. 

These popular 
midlitude* with ii

s h.s»e been twed by v 
sampled success, h * 

I sasi v.aneiv <ri ca-e«. from those of t 
^ slichlesl. iJ^ollier* of Ihe most ranflrmrd | 

^ rharacler. Their ]Mme-fule«xeary 
I lieen known to res ice froio the Led of t

ark afiahi to "
n of men." an artisr man of lnai« 

I ness, in the full enjoyiumt of tftx Uemtop
<ifheal;l|.

: CT'la pr'“'f "f "Vieh. the followinf, 
I frum A miilruiide^ iri.iiiiimi>al*, are re-

Mr. Mackenzie moved a resoltitinm 
to inquire of his Excellency, what Dr. 
Sirachan, the Chief Justice, iiwd Attor
ney General lioullon, trustees of the 
late Wm. Weeks’ estate, had done 
with the property, ami svhy an .Aca- 

il not been built as rerjiiired 
ring

to Saturday niglil, the subscripiioo 
.rd> liquidating the claims nn Mr. 

Denison'.s committee amounted to a- 
honl XiO.OdO, including .Mr. Bolton's 
splemlid donalimi of £10,000. So 
llial, if .Mr. Deitlion d.o.ild he held tn 

if libel bill ‘his bond, there is still a dtjficicncy ol 
,ix or seven llm.isand pounds

to teach the female i|n. 
rui.riii F.iiririh UruuMuar 
■I Aritbmelick.

N. 15. Karb liuarter to consist of cJrrri

•• I llA»r tried J 
irk Pilk ill u-lhma. didiciiMy of 

on. when all othei

A-ihm>-

U:.i: qu:

viped off;‘till
if Mr. Denison is allow erl 
free, as we trust he will, the defreienev 
will nut fall shori of the amatiiig sum

fn.ii. .\i:i 1 Kii- W. ilami e.

from fi'i.-.
cpal.
Tlip .Xesd. iiiv I- 
.ill*!;.-. ..II ail .'.1 
c.iliorlywrllada

I..0. In it an- an Fpi- 
III! Prr<bytcri.nirlHirrh. 

iiy I- n sliort aiMaorr frum tli* 
II .-miii'-urr. a dry soil, and pn- 
adapt.-d f»r h.-atlli and sliidy. 

iiiit indulge l)i<- plca-inc hn|.c. 
—- 'tli.it 1.11 true frirrid,...r - .

l.:r-r|io..!. Drr. 1». riiiitj. w.U .-.t.-ul 
elecdon .f . K.p,e„,u„ivc

... '**'■ Bfeswn. on Tuesday : p.npli.h and riaaiiral Kdoratinn. on
aerreed The (’amlidates were the late mor.-miMh-mie than

10. .Member, (the Hon. E. G. Stanley.) "'r*-'
Mr. Mackenzie, seconded bv niliCuNr fai

Beardsley, moved that ihc Welland, —•-

Ind bill'd, and lia*r found them mon n- 
.m,rm P... ‘■'^"r.il-'' Another physician writM; "I

. ' AMhiHjilick i'ill? xitF sucli n>l»iii*htnK re 
-aM-» of common rolds. tnugl.«. Ae., 
ni- ran Io licvc unleM Bey make Ut«

■- uftlie ud.a

for Ihcre was an cstabluhcd church 
there which voted immense ecclesias
tical patronage in tlic crown, but un- 
>eis we had an established church lie 
could not see how the practice ili 

e in forceexisted there could be in force bet
He argued, that, unless restrained 

hy some 1:

ii'l iinamil;

yf

, ,, . .exdoncc.
U,e M™,. mu.l, from 

U,c .erv imiurc of Ihc cost, bov, Ihe ' ,,,,
,,t;l,l of .ppoinlmi; iljeir o»n chop- „ ,„|j
lain. It was lor the House alone lol r,,. 
determine in the first place, whether; 
they would hav^ prayers at ail, and j,
sccoiKlty. in what form or by, wlmj si,pri,r J;,ru, |

He contended that the adowtion of o|'L'hip'i'*J„jjifc n-,hi 
the amendment would not produce i such as the
•nvcolB.ion b,l»«m his E.c,ll,ii,, ; ,hc 'liho. -Mi, ,i 
and ihc’Housc: for no such conse-:certain c. 
quencci liaj followed on former oc-!^uri,y ,1,^ 
cations from a similar resolution. He [,e g'useful roeasurt-. 
sup;>o$ed his Excellency had been ad-1 Hoivard has u
vised'to make the appoinimeqt, bui;i,i|i iinposiri' a 
be left it to o« to assert our privileges, i „„ck imported from i 
which he (Mr. B.) was persuaded,} Mr. Ilagerman umv 
would not give him any offence. .gj,, r-ioi.

Mr. Mc.Vab spoke in favour of in
quiring and against the amendment.

Mr! John H'ilton was opposed to! lion to address his Ev.-illcncy for 
the amendment, which was a most ri- [ formation as to the income, fees, si 
dicoloDs notion. If it c^ried he sup-j ry and perquisites of each ofiicei 
posed iWy, would have ministers co-iii.e government, from .whatsoe 
roing there and uttering their senti-j publ'ck source di 
menis about members and llirir pro-1 .Mr. Beard.lev 
ceediiigs. He was opposed to having' a motion fur in'i 
any chaplain unless he used a pro-; uunis of the cicr 
tcribed form of prayer, for if they had liic fee* and soui 
any body to pray for tliccn. as ihrv .irc derived.

ZV,

‘ - if

for a full account of ilie irus 
troroissious was unanimously -q.-w

t*. Stanley _ 
The polling 

ir, and conli-; 
toed throughout the day with unaba-| 

ting leal. Yesterday (>tli) morning j 
it was commenced with like determi-; 
iiatioM, and at ten o'clock the numbers 
were for Mr. Hunt, ICi, Hon. E. (i.i

tote evt.ne bill,'
lety bill, were' At li.ill past four o’clock Hunt was

,y t^rhoiil of ri|iial 
ircl IjmIcirk may l» h.v| in

An agent wrhr.: •‘Vonr (Ih-. Rrlfc’a 
A'thmalick) Pill* ha»# perfurnwMl a inira- 
riiluii* core in till' (nwu. ,\ man abmlM. 
had been eoafiii-il f-r *>iinr mi-nths; bw 
fuit .-mil W-rvIvully ?V*.-Ile„; a l.ad coiighi 
re*|.ifaiiiMi .1il!ifiiH. and wa* gi«rn o-rt hy 
hi* fih;?iei»n ,«ml wl.-i cr-n*ldrre«S
him in a rijiiflrninl r'm«umi>li»n • alCrr ta
king threebnxr* r,f lln-v pils all the Ilirra-

fa's;' were removeri, auil he it

ml <
lay befo

ly agreed (
Mr. Bidwell's

, ly might he rerpiircd 
•e the l.«gisLuure a detailed 
of their receipts aiidexpendi- 
l.a;>0, wliich wa* unanimous-

Uev. JvMI 
tiKoittii: 
SVMl'KI. woun. I i i>Mi-r haviiig W

VO

.,f Plyidouth. ^0 year* af 
■r an a>lhma hy three bat«a4 
n alBictril njiward? of thirty

Sf. Ciilfiimiitf. JiiK. il. luJl.

and his Dower
;.|H

. states that he had a aaji.riiyof-I.M:

phj of spirit,
>1 generallv kiinmi 
.vision w arrant foi 
a July last, the ; 

lie heretofor

<!tf .him/.”—I 
ihatbvihr

voir

aboil.

Tiir

ms. bus bcc. 
i umiiev .

lied to 
-lunin ani

IbA.NDS FOR HALE^
T ; VIN« i.ill.r|..uii,li.(MifWi.l.;,«:»,s 
J_i ri«iNtv..(.N..rf..lk..iiHl.!i*Ir.?lul L< 
d-iiv r..fai.ada. as f.ill-iw*. v.*;

Lot .No. s in the '.rih Concession 
; ” 7 llih do.
i ” Oli U 12th do.
i ^ 17 Dtli do.
j ’• Id Hlh do.

lihe ahi.in are ait ..i,i,„I.r..«M I.i.f.
-imditv. .vrd wiillhc

xas of XOpilla. atari 
>u ri-nts tor ItaU l>oxi-* of Ii pills, with <b- 
tectkih*.

•'.•Tit altotr VahnMe .Madkuw '«
tirr)i-rn5 fr-.m rhe nn;in*i recipe to BIH. 
Ilf tin- Lila IH. W. T- ftoiway. by hi. it 
m«iMlr vircr.vir airfl the t«le ■■ruiirirttrr, 

ta. and for vale at bw «' 
iiin. in rfianiton nt»f 
J. Kldilrr* l>n.g (ill.
4 tfBtosri., .-..a.. W...C ( itoto.t lU .

hy hu .j-ri.l aw-wil- 
th *» Ihe tahiaMe Med.
I vthelalc IH 
H \0:.

IT. Km

{ aii-l a

I hv T A.

(.tlkrnite,. l|g <-

Uai Of Lettm

IN lUTLKH. I"‘

erofhis I 
seoflia- Ji.iin 
the 1)0- IM It

rhiiojii'.'
nd l)e I

ternal r 
Mr. Macke.

.lice of ce 
v ing the ii

,\ati::

,ih yo-o.'Y.
1.1 Gcri.fd \ui 
eu HobcrKvai 
IS Isaac .I.Vui

1 nccki!)

tic cav of a

rived. 
.15 bet re Ihe Hooie

TU 1.V5-KEEPEU.S.

*»r.V'^hfhelm“!i'ii, 
le* Iiiitr nrriipind hv T 
ide«:r»h!e St»nd fi<r 
■ham. J..... rtsins tU r

M...CS Hr 
‘ W.lham llrnekct 

r.iibri.Wib-er 
• James Cle;:- 

Ge«r:-e II.!l 
. J..l(n Katvr

Vid D.-iher :
. Van.i. rb..r?h 
•e Willson ;

Kobe. ; F. l-i 
I K'h?

TTlLB ffUtYTaUto 
M'S I’nrtTEr. and ri nt.i-iiEi. ever* 
m. U.St, hr II.
(IMil-f sr.il pn.[T..;i.r ) at bit FriDtoig. 
un.1-- III the v.iur* i.f St. (oB
Ih- ii <-i tiic raM«l.; .\i«g*r» l>i*lri«t. I'. 
Canaii:!—ami torwanW to riuWrihers by 
mi»t. "I • at (br Puhiithcr', rx-

'pc,..c. at j;t. riirfrorv, Jfl! ,nniun. 
pivsUe i« edeoarr. V:Uag» »• iWnber*. 

I whoto F*I--rs are l-f» at thcrslom. w.il 
: ch'irxt-1 '-illy se*bini:>t>. ae<t thtoe was r«.
rcitr Ihi IK si the PriMidg'Oflcr. tol. c *.
ilo; psi sun- l-ayahir bolf-yrto/y. 

*l>vE»Tlst*ENTV
IH Kb

J-shn Gailahd 
i.i. Doit, Mack.e , 

J KEtJ'KK. 1*. Ml
Maiii

icnburejn ^

’k] EMO>>r-^'ju^'Vfceived and '

^F.ATLV and c>.n*picw»K*ty iass-rlMl in
1 t!.rJ<Hin;»l.*lH.r-y Jliparvjunr*.
-li.fct- w«i k>: ar.d ti. :id. (;> Motsl f.w 
cry .-ihsr.,sr-.! puhlrfatn-ti. C7“Alib*.
ldu«Mlmsi1i-ton 
rv.*a,w-,-.V

• y**r, snd

A
jy.

' ' r“



iilinrf Rep0rt of fhe Board of Diree- 
n of Ac Wflland Canal Compa- 
f, for ISV).

, ^ATltedo«ord.i»yrar. ihi;
1 iSifvrtoni have tbi- ratistaction ot'wmoiiu* 
1 CM^. tet (he Wdtamt Caii^l in pu far 
L »Tonipl(«nl &.« to a^unl a r<pnvo>iii'ht na- 

' puioh for sdioont-n {roin one bl^e lo 
e odiL-r, by nay of the Nta^tru and 

fauid rivcfH; niiileoii timt portion of 
e roirte whWi in ttot yet roinpteU!<I on 

I !!■: ntale rometnpbit«.-d. iiwmelv, from die

iFtaf they caused*nnxysatM!cBiii«R(c* to 
lie iiwde of diffettsii rooten, wfaidrimve 
sutain l>eeii examined.llie presem year.' 
Xodidkulty is pn-weimd oneitlierronte:' 
the xhorbwt and clieapesi is i-Atintaied at | 
ei7,'yJ0; but as die iieliial t'speiu«c

rkiidy exemis lite estlimiieM, in works j froin not havini sudiciint watci ... .... 
if this iiamru, it may be placed at JC2>,.j liarbour of Ubek BoeL i feel eonfi 

dent that il»e cut projeoed direct to lak.

smalF d«B aen» the arfTct, ^kh will 
cItKk the oirrent. and sin too at ali 
Uines from eWii to eieU and a half fm 
water. From, this, die Xia^a.m river 
p^-iTfa an obetade, fttm the dilSntlri- 
' Ojwinj up anain.1t tte carrein 5 and

DOi).

rtw WHIaJid to*Gmmi river.'a aood 
Tupdikchaimel fur boati iias been made, 
ofMwal ditneniions with the Erieniiial.

Iriis nuv'i^Htion lias been tiillv ti~<te<l 
daring riie latter part of the s«^ii, bv 

passage of set era! vWsels dr.iwing 7i 
wan-r. 'riif n-suli liu» Itetni sndi hh 

refute wiatever iiray have In-en sOiied 
L iia prejudice; ami Ute Dir-sirprs, 
mtditn, fitrhear making' any tunher 
SRailtH on the Mihjirt

iiB delay wliirh ocriirred in nm ope- 
the Itav isation -is cmrly in the rfiirim.' 

. id, anise u liully from ha
ired too great a-reliance 0:1 the 

of die

nuced lo liettcr advantage by i 
duiils; and the Increased u*ll fro,

Colonial and Domestick.

met at
__________ 10 lajif

§pHnsLc...,.s.
tint.mw iiHoiigins to the Ci>in;mny 011 lakes, winch cannoti from its local sitoa- : “ BvlAin. 
die liim of canal, as thrr can hr ma- lion, meet with anv comnetitren. ^

RBNSSEL.XER BILL,
Copt, or iFlauebago.

Pori Dolhonrie, aWA Oct. l^}.

___ _ .Jty,
Subscriber to the amount of fire sbUlings 
corfcBCT.

No! Horan. Cattle. Sheep, 
ntiierlaiiinuKcan be admitted

Cattle. Shrep, Swine,
to compete

<Ultr, £111

Kaloncy hi the nank.

Till- f’u

acnisa liie (irand river, anil wiio fii- 
t:i;ii it liira rertiiin pi'riuil.
Ilf every od'cr part uf the 
■•riii-alled tl»^TOo-l sangniti • 

tpis-tatiuMs of (he Direciurs.
The di«vp|>uiiitmcnt in nupect to tin? 

rlain iMiiiidi lulwn-.'ntted, asdietrrnater 
[niri uf the prodiici? Iiad pa.sstrd over tin- 
|Mn:ige liefore tlieraiml nsw fully in ujh> 
lutiuii. As no preparation, liowever, hail 
>wni ma«li* for hiiilding iMiats, mid as ni 

' of du? vcssela owned on the Caiia- 
l> side of the upper lake are ii.iapteil 
dieduiihle vov-atre, if vvould huvelK-en ,

. veyerl the whole T< 
y of pmdnre, with the present 
iifirtiiisprirtiition.

Tin? I)in-rtors have now maib- arriTU.'i'- 
Ui rcaiedv this iiirimveniiMre, i„ 

wwieg aeaxoM; tlu.'y are ereetiiig 
l<MMi» fiir the reerpli.in of nrumT- 
D.innville, ^tlrami river,/Kohi.i- 

. (deep ruf.) and l*.)ri Jlnlhimsie;
|»iid Ihev are hiiildiiitr liir»e (roven-d Uiats 
Itfaat will rjirrv <i or 7l«l liarrels of Hour, j

As wK.ii n.s lake Krii; is fn-e from ire !j»!ira'i'

fro.Tl
TitcliiHis dial

red on tliy-dlhe in order to rendar tlieiB 
prufitilde to the puTciiaM-r, (who will
|Kiy an annual imrrvMt from the Ut JarL _ _____
IriJl,) will he an rqnivaletit liir tire in-: A'lrtf PublirnOons.—The late Gore the pturnre. and been owned and kept
rreaivn vahte of those sitiritinni whirl* Balance has been revived under the ^hr ciiorkt for twrlvem'^ntht previous, 
file Coninmiv piirpo^ to >.om?mler. litleofihe Westers We One JudKPshaUbrciio-rnrorrachtovfn-

""■r“md tin- pn-ccdini: • • St*r. a neatly prtpied pa-, ivesijem to eive the ca.stii.5 vote':
_ * - r.n ij .per in quarioform on a niedtuin sheet;i Pemons who may haw sultscribrd to the

Invvideniiwand d vi*«. * of the H.ti.I.ovrELl. Tm-d* bf tld* Sorieir. and nr-.|,..-ird to pay.
w«,.op,

Onniet.nimlriverdam. P"* «'ll he an arqui^iimii tt» the dis- privike« a» .Mrmlwn thereof, am
ridatl)(«iimgthei-ri.,, 3,«fh) Oi) tW incis tn winch tliey are esiabhihed. th.ir name* will be repoiird by the Trea

On ullli-r p-iUtS uf llie ’ surer.'
5,S'>2 1 4 The new Speaker is, «d believe, the The Fair for the prc-nit yfar. shall tain

‘ ilta'K uf Chppawa, on (bi

Inix-iy

G.3rr,
Speal

first native of the province who'bas ?*■ !
15 n been called to that La.ion, which

^lefrighest honour in the gift of ihcl IiiSt Of Fn*«*.
Commons. He antiears to be about-----------------------f , ,, Cl.w I. For the best Mallion. from

ill-Vl'ilJC. •> ••-‘years of acet 15 a son of the Hon. -iv wars .dd. £
4 H ,Neil .M l,ean, a member of the I>eci»-;F-rth.-3d 1.^1 do. do.

------------------ ;— lative Council; is a law ver bv profes-i<-^his« For the best tWdinc.
.tHi.O-JJ II 10 siiin, and Clerk of the Peace for tlicl '

, K.istern district. His origin is Scot- jj /^"“thV'^n brm.d Marc 
ill, Ills lather being from.\rpyle$hirc, I and Colt, .... 

bis election indicates an entire; For ibc 3d bp«i do. do.
if matched Geld-

:r,.U7 H

ml hah

£7,-300

S.-i-.7

id
change 1 the politicks of the Assem- j For the best q 

e politicks of his predecessor i ‘"K*!

la-aviiiir a i-iiqi! 
'IW iMiUl I.I: .hmreihieforc]a;ii

jC'.T-

in
C r.,0iKI -

hly. The politicks of his prcdcccss 
were liberal and constitutional. .Mr. i... i _
.’mean’s votes, on the contrary, indi-: ;
calelliat his political creed is that of. ria„’..‘For the b«t Mikh Cow. 
an ultra torv of the Strachan school, Furtbe3dbr,t do. 
consistentaiidiindeviatingthroughout. F“rth'-;id luit do.
He supported all the obnoiioeis alien F'Wlie best yoke of 0*cn.
bills; countenanced llie conduct of j '”’

»n to v.hi<-h. !■ farihr-i 
ill !«• r«-<itiiiv<l to i-oi

' To mi!!e this o'mby. ' countenanced tlie conduct of
II iMMiialo lo 111.-lA-ui'hiMf-e government towards Judge \yilli$; nn-s 7.' Fur the Iwst'yoke of four

WeafiMdMItfaiB-

couBts remaiDing unsettled after the SOUi 
day of nest month, [Feh.] will be called for, 
with cast (0,-rhe'debtor. -Persoii!. bavn^ 
deoiBsdaogaiost tbe Subscribe, will pkaae 
preseepdhr same for settleinent witfawal de
lay. Oehu due by the Subseriber. «• be 
•paid in kit Ime. it is hoped will be called for 

the course of a few weeks.
HE.NRV WILKINSON, 

■Sr. CntAariiKi. Jom,. 19, lUI.
X. B- WaiuT Kcehed in ptytDCBl of 

debU.

.\OTICEa
rpHR uodersigned. ba-. 
-I- vine been apixMiitad

pub^
_ Uieofthe-
I'f Grimsby, deceased—bei 
irk noiiee. m all penons 
aid Estate, riiber by note or hook arcounU 

Ihe same lo them, or either of them.

GrimiAy-

i iodAled t 
i or hook art 
or either of I 
I persons h 
. are request 
luthenbratei

ALF.X-R MILMINE, ? A<hafoi» 
ROBERT MXON. V

V. Jun. t». JR.1J. >’

>y not 
pay the same lo them, 

ilbuut deljy; and af 
cldims upon said Estate. 
pr»T.ent tbe same duly i 
adjustment.

FOR »AWjh%
OT No. ,7. in 5th Cone’s. J 200

mh?p: ’ • S Acres 
r>f (.'omtAom—for cash 

Ipply lu 'Tnos. IkTi-ra, Esq. Via- 
or the subserilx-r.

JAMES CROOKS. 
F/ffwborouirA.5.-lue- i6, IHiS.

.\EW MTORE*
fjpHE Subscriber having Irased ibe 
i prem'iaea of Messrs, R. Thvimpioa,prem'iaea of Messrs. .
K i <1. Ml Port Dalhoiisir. and having purr 
Jiasvd many of (he ariirirs uScred lur sol* 
-y them, among which are—
Corf titel Cross-ntl and Mill Saws; 
German & CmI sl.-el-)laod ii Panel Saws, 

if superitiur ua.-ility;
Mle.s. Bulls. Braces and Bits;
Some Hegant setts of Knives and Forks; 

Iber CUTLERY—

>ry Oooda,
;brm for (Ush or

a f'AaH price f<

illiiisly evrliang.
r.mntry Pr.-duee. will
the hlghi->l St.ttallij 
good riran WHEAT.

iia.ii.c sel. rl.rd l.is .vriirles of purrbiae 
uilh sirii-t ri-ferenre lo the wanl.sof Ibein- 
labinuit* ill (hi* V ieiniiy. he confidently ah- 
:ic.patcs a share i.f piililick patronage.

I. thi.v ieiniiy. i 
share uf public;

uKfmnk: sahtm.
Port nalliousie, He.;. 1. »83U. .

TJtasai g o pa 3, 
W“-

very article usually

C*. rilACE hai
direct from M«ti 

N<rn-Y..rk. .vnd is n.m npriiiiie. at his old 
SUnd, an i-xtensive supply uf Uiwslt, «uit- 
ihlc for the present and ensuing «■ 
rimsisting of almost c 
:lasse.l in th.- tim- nf

l>KV <400DNr
BAu>wAmJ9 tL otmme,

riit.sA; Gi.asv AM) Earthe.s Ware, 
HOLLOW W.ARE,

IltO.N. .«TEEI„ NAILS, lu.
SrocoriM dk- OolkibctloBftry, 

u>ui jTva;) .d ulJU}a^0asra^•
P.IIATS. OILS, 

j Dir If’oodt ff Dir Stvfft, 4-c. fyc. tft.
! All Mf W'hirh are «ITrred for mle^ at rtdiKed 
j prii-i-s—as eh*-.i|i a* tin- <-fuapttt~^(ot Cash •

tf.

CT“RK.n«IV-if7r
Oll.N LKWIM, DootSc
Sn-.> M.>t..r..Mihesignuriha

'll lU't. ,<t. r-iliiorni.s. re'iH-et- 
fri,:n.ls ».,d thm 

that lir ha* Lle|y removed hh B«- 
I'.t III the new .ih.icd by

oppMile llie Mer-


